<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position/Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prerana Adhikari</td>
<td>Senator - Smounker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vidush Goswami</td>
<td>Senator - Smounker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabby DeRoche</td>
<td>ACESS Co-Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Coleman</td>
<td>ACESS Co-Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamal Preston</td>
<td>ACESS Outreach Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Snodgrass</td>
<td>Green Fund Co-Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addison Gould</td>
<td>Technical Advisor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vivian Cheslack</td>
<td>SHIC Delegate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent Noh</td>
<td>International Student Organization Delegate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(1) Roll Call

(2) Approval of the Minutes

(3) Public Comment, Announcements, & Additional Events
Anyone can address Campus Council for one minute about concerns they have about the college, SGA, or anything else they believe should be brought to the attention of SGA.

Announcements

Events

(4) Discussion Topic: Productive and Professional Discourse at Student Senate

(5) Budgets - ACE
ACE Budgets

(6) Budgets - SPC and Services
SPC and Services Budgets

(7) Confirmation of Cabinet Appointments for the 2019-2020 Academic Year

(8) Cabinet Reports

Administrative Coordinator Welch

- Attended Friday Meeting with Raynard. Ask us about it!
  - Arranged lunch for the meeting.
  - Built agenda for the meeting.
  - Still editing the minutes.
- Attended GCSS
  - Built agenda
  - Wrote, edited, and sent minutes to GCSS attendees.
• Read and responded to emails.
• Held office hours
  ○ **10am-11am, Monday through Thursday in the Grill**
• Met with Vincent and Kirtimay to discuss outreach to international students.
• Met with Senator Collinger about her Senator Project.

**Treasurer Ercolani**
• Sending in Spring 2019 Budget for Accounting and sending $$ to program support areas
• Constitution Project w/ Kilometers
• Purchases (as always)
• Meeting with StiFund to discuss the ballot
• Weekly Voos and Kington Meeting
• Working to figure out where certain charges are supposed to go
• BPC On Facilities and Full Projection

**Assistant Treasurer Weber**
• mEeTinGs
• We have some shelves! (Big shout-out to Rev. Pres. Becker for buying and setting them up)
• !!!! Sent out my new financial regulations, hope that you saw them !!!! Effective March 11, fam !!!! Tell your friends !!!!
  ○ On that point, plz keep hyping the SGA Money workshop to your student orgs, friends, family, pets, friendly ghosts, etc. I want to see EVERYONE there (it’s March 11, 7:30-8 pm, JRC 101)
• Honestly, not much else is new, just kind of the usual—but oh boy am I excited about inventory and financial regulation things

**Diversity and Outreach Coordinator Logan**
• Very lively outreach meeting!
• Currently scheduling student focus groups — thanks Senator Gumidyala for helping!
• Met with Maure and Karen
Next weeks outreach agenda:
  ○ how can we figure out what students want, beyond SGA ago change? (Ask me to elaborate on this)
  ○ How can we improve SGA info given/programming done during NSO? (Thanks Senator Aveling for bringing this topic forward!)
  ○ What events are happening this week that we need to promote? (Got something we should know about? PLEASE send to [doc] before Tuesday at 7.)
  ○ Come to outreach to discuss these!

VPAA Murphy
  ● Hired GURJ staff! Seeking submissions soon!
  ● Admitted student dinner planning
  ● HSSC Scheduling update: Rooms should be ready for student group scheduling by March 15 or sooner. Outside of class hours, classrooms are still subject to minor construction work at many hours of the day (last touches in A/V, electrical, furniture placement, etc.), but by Spring Break this should be completed.
  ● HSSC Recycling update: Recycling bins in main corridors are getting signs soon. Academic Support offices also have bins.
  ● PEACE ROCK IS SAFELY WITH FM. Please let me know if you have ideas of what we should do with it!

President Becker
  ● Reviewing Student Travel & Institutional Memory Reports
  ● Working on drafting a reform for the Services Chair
  ● Student Initiative Ballot out soon
  ● Please fill out the bubble day form!!
  ● Jack Gustafson Memorial Committee and Commencement Committee meetings
  ● Meeting regarding speaking to admitted students on Monday
  ● meetings with 2019-2022 CAs
  ● Figuring out the state of the GCVR student org
  ● Scheduling a meeting to discuss the future of SGA finances with college treasurer
VPSA Toumbou

- Cab Meeting
- Exec meeting
- 3:2 Meeting
- Meet with Jennette (Her office hours are every other Tuesday at 4pm outside of the Grill)
- Outdoor Lighting and Safety Committee
- Block Party Committee
- Meet with GPD (Block Party)
- Meet with Students
- Meet with Sims
- Emails
- Friday Meeting with Kingston

Concerts Chair Christiansen

- mostly worked on organizing the concert on Friday and the concert this coming Saturday
- Ness Heads opening for Denzil Porter!! (Some srsly talented rappers y’all)
- public events committee was cancelled but we’ll be meeting this week
- concerts meetings are at 7:15 on Tuesdays! (I pushed it back slightly because I have a commitment until 6:30)
- very interesting conversation with President Kington on Friday
- still working on the Concerts Handbook

Services Chair Tibatemwa

- Cabinet meetings, Voos and Kington meeting
- Conversations with Samantha Bayne, Barb Trish, Campus Democrats, campus Republicans and Quinn about Election engagement committee. Please ask me about this.
- Discussions with Raven our wonderful ExCo coordinator about how things are going.
- Held committee and sent out confirmation emails.
- Met with candidates for my job next year.
- The usual student organisation stuff. Approved organisations and answered questions
- I watched Chelsea FC regain some semblance of its former glory.
ACE Chair Mystic

- Office hours!!!!
- Concerts, Michael Sims mtg
  - Organize with hosts for MBJ, Questbridge
- Reservations
- All Campus email with up to date schedule
- ACE Committee
  - Budgets
    - Planning ace events
  - LET YOUR PEOPLE KNOW TO TURN THEM BUDGETS ON TIME!!!
- FB Outreach
  - Made posts on FB
- EMAILS!!!
- Poster organization
- Event Planning
  - Future events
  - Post spring break projections
- Up to date calendar
- Emergency Budget

(9) Adjourning Motion